RGC Board Minutes March 1, 2010
Meeting Called to Order 6:32

Members not in attendance- Steve Franco, Chuck Heath, Gary Krohn, Ken Lyon.
February Board Meeting minutes approved.
Presidents Report-Jesse reports he is working with Jason Gage in the pro shop on tee
prizes for the David Oxley tournament. So far a nice towel for each player. Also
requested a round of golf paid for by RGC for Doug Smith, and Bill Dunn for their audit
work.
Vice Presidents Report- Charlie mentioned that Mike in the pro shop organizing the
upcoming Diamond tournament March 20th, and he had sent out emails to players who
have played in Diamond tournaments previously.
Secretary’s Report- Currently 412 members.
Treasurer’s report- See Attached. Also, we have submitted paperwork to state for tax
exempt status.
Tournaments Director’s Report- Neil Thomas-82 players so far for the 54 hole team
tournament.
Tournament Bookkeeper’s Report- See Attached.
Handicap Chairperson’s report-No Report.
Rules Chairperson- Discussion confirmed players may not stand directly behind player
putting ball on the green when partner is on same putting line. Also Freida scheduled a
rules committee meeting at her house Wednesday March 10th at 7:00.
Webmaster’s Report- Recent virus on RGC website may have caused change in
membership prices.
Correspondence-Jesse received correspondence from JGNC about tournament seminars.
Old Business-Bob Pando brought up about Ken Lyon’s previous proposal to remove the
board position of 2nd Past President, and replace it with an additional member at large
position to encourage new blood on the board. Discussion, and input from board
members is that 2nd Past President brings his knowledge, and experience to the board
which is needed.

New Business- Discussion about handicap differential for the 54 hole team tournament
would be brought up at the April board meeting. Also, Bob Pando gave the board a
heads up that Ron Turner and Mike Goin have discussed with him about bringing up
discussion at the April 15, 2010 open meeting that during the months when the club
tournaments use winter rules the slow play rule be extended from a 4 hour and 40 minute
round to a 5 hour round since it takes additional time to lift, clean, and place the ball.
Meeting adjourned at 7:28.

